
In other words, you don’t need anything else to bring glory to God
or
you shouldn’t seek any other way to bring glory to God

our hope in the Messiah for the forgiveness of sins is what brings glory to God.

 

Ephesians 1:12

 ESV     NASB
so that we who were the first to hope to the end that we who were 
in Christ might be to the praise of his the first to hope in Christ would
glory.     be to the praise of His glory.

 NIV     KJV
in order that we, who were the first  That we should be to the praise
to hope in Christ, might be for the   of his glory, who first trusted in
praise of his glory.   Christ.

I. History

John Calvin (1509–1564): for we must eventually become illustrations of the 
glory of God

C.H. Spurgeon (1834–1892): Observe the singular expression of the apostle 
— “That we should be to the praise of his glory.” Observe that he does not 
say, that we should sing to the praise of our glorious God, though we will do 
that; nor that we should suffer to his praise, though we would not refuse to do 
that; nor that we should work to his praise, though by grace-we will do that; 
but “that we should be to the praise of his glory.” The very being of a believer 
is to the praise and glory of God. It is written, “Whether ye eat, or drink, or 
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God;” but this is still more 
comprehensive, you are to be to his glory, your very existence is to praise 
him.



II.  So that, to the end that, in order that, that

This verse marks the end of the second section (7–12) of this paragraph that deals 
specifically with the second person of the Trinity.

This is the purpose of all these things that come before. 

III.  we might be

purpose of all these things: redemption, forgiveness, lavish grace, given an 
understanding of the mystery of Christ, fulfilling all things in Christ, and having 
been made a heritage for Christ…
 or of just the last thing…
 is that we might be something

IV. to the praise of his glory

praise given for the reflection of God’s character, his essential being: his 
glory
 2 Corinthians 4:7
you were given redemption not for you but for God’s glory.

 

 

V. those who hoped beforehand in Christ

1) we = Jews; you (v. 13) = Gentiles
 A) Jews = Jews before Christ who hoped in Messiah
 B)  Jews = Jews who believed before the Gentiles did
2)  we = Paul and companions; you = Ephesians
 

pro-: 

1) all believers have hope before Christ appears
 but this gives pro- no real meaning as all hope looks forward
2)  hope that exists before Paul writes; perfect signifies completed 
 action with continued results
3) We (all believers) who already have hope b/c of the work of God in 
 Christ


